
 

 

 

 
 
Rob Burrow’s story from elite athlete to 
Motor Neurone Disease diagnosis and his 
campaign to raise awareness and increase 
fundraising for the MND charity, has often 
been the focus for iLearn or assemblies over 
the last couple of years. 
 
 

Whether it was in the current affairs programme, used as an example of 
resilience, bravery, or as part of our discussion about ‘real men’. His story will stay 
with us, and his final words recorded as a message for 
publication after his death will continue to inspire and 
provide hope for the future. 
 

‘Every single day is precious. Don’t 
waste a moment’ 

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/articles/crgg4m707x1o?scrlybrkr=b3f8cb2b  
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From Monday the new RWBA mobile phone policy will come 
into effect. 
 

In main school (Year 7 -11) mobile phones are banned. 
 

This does mean that when Sixth Form students are in main 
school they too need to adhere to the ban. 

 
Sixth Form students in the Sixth Form block are permitted to 
use their mobile phones. We recommend they are used to 
support their learning and education. If students wish to use 
them for social or entertainment purposes, they must do this in 
the Common room. 
 
 
 

 
 



Year 13 exams are over halfway through, and many students are getting closer to 
be able to relax and enjoy the summer. 

 
 

Aaron McNeil is waiting 
for your orders please 

email him ASAP. 
 

 
A Level Results day is 15th August 

Be well informed and ready to make your decisions. 

 
 



 
Book now: 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5111942251569986901  
 
 

 
 
A Free residential opportunity at the college this summer for any Year 12 students 
interested in studying Law at University. We are running a Law Residential in 
partnership with the law firm Slaughter and May, from 30th-31st July. The details 
are below.  

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5111942251569986901


Slaughter and May Law Residential, 30th-31st July 2024, Robinson College, 
Cambridge 

 
Robinson College is working with international law firm Slaughter and May to 
provide a two-day residential for Year 12 students considering applying for Law at 
university. The residential will entail an introduction to Law at university, 
workshops to practise the skills required of Cambridge Law students, as well as a 
chance to explore both the academic study of law and its practise. 
 
The 2024 Residential will be held at Robinson College, one of the Colleges of the 
University of Cambridge, as a residential event across one night and two days. The 
event is free-of-charge, with accommodation and meals provided by the College. 
 
For further details and how to apply, please click here: 
https://www.robinson.cam.ac.uk/prospective-students/outreach-access-and-
widening-participation/outreach-events/slaughter-and-may  
 
 
 
 

Swansea University have reshaped 
their website. 
It now contains a wealth of 
information about studying at 
Swansea but also excellent subject 
opportunities for students and advice 
for parents on supporting student’s 
applications. 

 
 
 
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-
advisers/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign
=ugsro2024&utm_content=junopportunities24junheader 
 
There is also a great scheme to reward academic success in the form of 
scholarships. 

https://www.robinson.cam.ac.uk/prospective-students/outreach-access-and-widening-participation/outreach-events/slaughter-and-may
https://www.robinson.cam.ac.uk/prospective-students/outreach-access-and-widening-participation/outreach-events/slaughter-and-may
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-advisers/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ugsro2024&utm_content=junopportunities24junheader
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-advisers/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ugsro2024&utm_content=junopportunities24junheader
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-advisers/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ugsro2024&utm_content=junopportunities24junheader


 

  

 



 
 
Pride Month has its roots in the Stonewall Uprising, which occurred in New York 
City in June 1969. The uprising was a turning point in the LGBTQ+ rights 
movement, sparked by a series of protests against police harassment and 
discrimination. The following year, the first Pride marches were organized to 
commemorate the anniversary of the uprising. 
 
In the United Kingdom, the first official Pride march took place in London in 1972. 
Since then, Pride Month has grown in significance, with cities across the UK 
hosting vibrant parades, events, and educational programs throughout June. It 
serves as a platform for LGBTQ+ individuals and allies to celebrate diversity, raise 
awareness about LGBTQ+ rights, and foster a sense of community and 
acceptance. 
 
Over the years, Pride Month has expanded to encompass a wide range of 
activities, including art exhibitions, panel discussions, film screenings, and 
concerts. These events provide spaces for LGBTQ+ individuals to express 
themselves freely, share their stories, and create visibility for their experiences. 
 
Pride Month 2024 is an opportunity to come together and celebrate the vibrant 
diversity of the LGBTQ+ community. By participating in Pride Month events, 
supporting LGBTQ+ organizations, and advocating for equality, we can contribute 
to a more inclusive and accepting society. Let us embrace the spirit of Pride 
Month, stand alongside the LGBTQ+ community, and work towards a world where 
love, acceptance, and equal rights are celebrated by all. 

Look out for events and activities in and around RWBA during 
the month. 



 
 
Year 12 end of year exams start next week. These will 
give staff and students a really good understanding of 
how well Year 12 content has been learnt and how it 
has been applied in a formal exam situation. The 
results will be recorded and sent home to parents and 
advice and support will be given to all students to 
ensure they are making the required progress to reach 
their goals.  
 

 
 
 
On 8th July there is an invited parents evening. Those invited will be able to have 
detailed conversations with subject teachers to ensure that all students are Year 
13 ready in September. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Are you starting your own business or developing one further?? 
 

Grants for young people aged 18-30 starting out in business 
Wiltshire Community Foundation is offering grants of up to £2,000 to help young 
people from Swindon and Wiltshire develop their business idea, help a new 
business expand or become more sustainable. The grant can be used for 
equipment, materials, stock or services. 
 
https://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/south-west-
enterprise-fund/  

https://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/south-west-enterprise-fund/
https://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/south-west-enterprise-fund/


 
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/  
 
 
Students can access the resource hub on the 

link below to access resources which have been designed to support indivuduals 
who are wanting to find out more and make informed career descisions. 
 
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/resource-hub  
 
Parents can click on the link below to access resources to help them support any 
applications for apprenticeships. 
 
 
 
 

https://assets.ctfassets.net/8kbr1n52z8s2/5z3U1SHZVvt0fa5UAxWwk0/fa072d79
233a4a4876a397521e2bc367/Parents_and_Carers-_Pack_May_2024.pdf  
 

https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/resource-hub
https://assets.ctfassets.net/8kbr1n52z8s2/5z3U1SHZVvt0fa5UAxWwk0/fa072d79233a4a4876a397521e2bc367/Parents_and_Carers-_Pack_May_2024.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/8kbr1n52z8s2/5z3U1SHZVvt0fa5UAxWwk0/fa072d79233a4a4876a397521e2bc367/Parents_and_Carers-_Pack_May_2024.pdf


 
 
Apply Here: 
 
https://www.rau.ac.uk/courses/open-days-and-events/discover-rau  
 
Closing date 5pm on Friday 26th July 

https://www.rau.ac.uk/courses/open-days-and-events/discover-rau


 
 
Uni Taster Days: All Open Day details in one place 
Use the searchable events section on the Uni Taster Days website to find all the 
open day events relevant to your students’ choices.  
https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?SFID=5&Sort=D  
 
 
 

 
 
QinetiQ Human Performance Work Experience – Farnborough 
QinetiQ are offering a work experience opportunity 12-16 August at their 
Farnborough site, for anyone interested in Science, Physiology or Psychology. 
Applications must be received by 21 June.  
 
https://www.qinetiq.com/en/capabilities/human-protection-and-performance  
 
 
 

 
 
NEW Careers in Construction LMI Resources from Beard 
Beard Construction have produced a suite of LMI materials to help young people 
explore the range of careers in construction.  
 
https://www.beardconstruction.co.uk/  
 
 

https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?SFID=5&Sort=D
https://www.qinetiq.com/en/capabilities/human-protection-and-performance
https://www.beardconstruction.co.uk/


 
 
Are you a parent or carer seeking to understand more about the creative industry 
and what employment opportunities are out there for young people? 
 
This free webinar will give you access to the people in the know, including 
industry experts and exciting employers working in the sector. They will give you 
an overview of the job market, explore career routes such as freelancing and talk 
more about the creative industry and what it’s like to work in. 
 
We'll be hearing from two employers in the Creative Industries, including Bristol 
Creative Industries (BCI), talking about the exciting things happening in the 
industry in the West of England region, and they’ll be a chance to get answers to 
the questions you really want to know! They'll be part of a panel discussion and 
will also be presenting a 'meet the business' session. 
 
Don't miss out on the chance to learn more about the creative industry and 
opportunities for the young people you parent or care for. 
 
Places are free, so book to secure your place today! 
 
https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-
opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1450533
5_What%27s%20On%20-
%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-
%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1  

https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14505335_What%27s%20On%20-%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1
https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14505335_What%27s%20On%20-%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1
https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14505335_What%27s%20On%20-%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1
https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14505335_What%27s%20On%20-%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1
https://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/creative-employment-opportunity?utm_source=events&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14505335_What%27s%20On%20-%20June%202024&utm_content=Creative%20Employment%20Opportunity%20-%20button&dm_i=20YL,8MWDZ,62PRP6,ZTB3W,1


 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 



 
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=-XhTSvQpPk2-

iWadA62p2ISILUxOSfRNm1r0PLWwgfBUM05GQ0lVVEpTNkRCQTkxVkVITERMUzJC
Vi4u  

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=-XhTSvQpPk2-iWadA62p2ISILUxOSfRNm1r0PLWwgfBUM05GQ0lVVEpTNkRCQTkxVkVITERMUzJCVi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=-XhTSvQpPk2-iWadA62p2ISILUxOSfRNm1r0PLWwgfBUM05GQ0lVVEpTNkRCQTkxVkVITERMUzJCVi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=-XhTSvQpPk2-iWadA62p2ISILUxOSfRNm1r0PLWwgfBUM05GQ0lVVEpTNkRCQTkxVkVITERMUzJCVi4u


 
 
 

https://uk-
www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid
=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1
YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmkt
b2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGN

yZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307  

https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307
https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307
https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307
https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307
https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307
https://uk-www.securly.com/loginssoAzure.php?reason=&categoryid=2181038080&policyid=0&i2n=501080259&url=d3d3LmV2ZW50YnJpdGUuY28udWsvZS9vbi1saW5lLXF1YW50dW0tcGh5c2ljcy1tYXN0ZXJjbGFzcy1mb3ItYS1sZXZlbC1zdHVkZW50cy11bmktb2Ytc291dGhhbXB0b24tdGlja2V0cy04NTIxMDk1MTE0ODc/YWZmPW9kZHRkdGNyZWF0b3Iu&ssl=true&rand=1389812307


 
 
 
 
Register here: 
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/medical-work-experience.page  

https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/medical-work-experience.page


 
Register to attend the webinar here:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EER7m-
lRQpeRnkLW1VapeA#/registration  
 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EER7m-lRQpeRnkLW1VapeA#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EER7m-lRQpeRnkLW1VapeA#/registration


 
 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rcuCvqDgsG9eCoOiyW1cyYgp_Mg
_RbhpR#/registration  
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rcuCvqDgsG9eCoOiyW1cyYgp_Mg_RbhpR#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rcuCvqDgsG9eCoOiyW1cyYgp_Mg_RbhpR#/registration


 

 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lcOygrjorH9cIBdC8eoBhUMhQN3
Z07RsC#/registration  
 
 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lcOygrjorH9cIBdC8eoBhUMhQN3Z07RsC#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lcOygrjorH9cIBdC8eoBhUMhQN3Z07RsC#/registration


 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpc-
qvqzspGNZn2cetAQm7GpoCRnXkcz0G#/registration 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpc-qvqzspGNZn2cetAQm7GpoCRnXkcz0G#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpc-qvqzspGNZn2cetAQm7GpoCRnXkcz0G#/registration


 


